
PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD
ENGINEERINGWING

COTJRT COMFOUND, P.O..BARDHAMAN

DIST,-PURBA BARDT{AMAN,PIN' 7I3IOI.
e-mail-lb4ilislencc@E&itsers

e-NIT No.-68 oj2023'24

The District Engineer,Purba Bardh;;'Zili" P;shad invites e-Teni:'-:i.::11.::i:y"o:r:Hfl*
ztil" p;[;'iHtft-iffi'fil.ffi;;il;;;;"puya I "*u"."ru 

t:'-1"^Tf,-Y:'"Y"*"Hli::]:':
fffi#'i*.8:}!I-:|f;'.f :ffi,tr'H:Ic#;"o-.;;;:Giie,,ce und req,isite credentiar in execution or

similar type of work.
(Submlssion of Bid through o"'i"?)'

1. List of workl

2. ln the event ol e-Iiling lnlenolng orqu€r Inay uuwlrv.u urw sw..u'
certificate/e-Token.

ffist Money Deposit.of-e-procurement through state Govemment e-Procuement portal'

the following proc"d*" to u" 
"aopt"o 

for deposit oi EIviD/Bid Security/Tender Fees related to e-Procurement'

a) Fg* *tll94=:,--s of taking part in a tender_shall logging to rhe e-hocurement portal of the covemment of west Bengal:-

https:// wbtenders.sov.in' using his login ID and Password'

b) He will select the tender io bid-and iniiiate payment of pre-defmed EMD / Tender Fees for that tender by selecting from

eilher of the following pavments modes r
D N€,r Banking tmy "i 

a""'ii#, ilrted in the lctcl Bank payment-gateway) in case of paymenl through ICICI Banl

Payment Gateway.

ii) nicsnrfff in case ofofllhe pal, nent through bank account in any Bank '

B) Pevment Proccdure:--, 
t)
a) on seleclion ofr"tu-finICICI Bank Payment Gat8way webpage (

along with 
" 

.t tog .or;;i;;-tiliq;;il t;here he will select the Bank through he wants to do the 6ansaction in

Acciunt No 026401013669, IFSC Code : ICIC0000264'

b) nidcler will mak" tfr" puyrJ ut". 
"nt"tirg 

tti. Uttiqu" ID and passwordofthe bank to process the transaction'

ci siooer witt receive a ionfurnation messagJregarding surcesV failure ofthe tansaction'
jl if ti,. transaction is suc-cessfuf, the am-ount-paid 

-by 
the bidder will get credited in th€ respective P99l!1q A:coyt

maintained with the Focal point Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjei Road Kolkata for collection of EMD / Tender

Fees .

.; iitt 
" 

t ansu"tion is failure the bidder will again try for payment by going back to the first steP'

ii) Psvment throush RTGSA{EFT}
@thepa}mentmode,thee-ProcuIementportalwillshowapre.filledchallanhaving

thc details to Process RTGSATEFT transsction'
b) The bidder will print the challan and use the prefilled information to make RTGSNEFT payment using his bank

accoult
c) Once payment is made, bidder will come back to the e-Procurement portal after expiry of a reasonable time to enable- 

tte UififntCS process to complete, in order to veriry the payment made and continue the bidding process.

d) If verification is iuccessful, the'frlnd t ill get credited to the respectiv€ Pooling account of the maintained with the

Focal point Branch ofICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kotkaa for collection ofEMD / Tender Fees.

e) Hertafter, the bidder rvill go to e-Procurement portal for submission ofhis bid'

fj But ifth" pay.ent verification is unsuccessful, the amount will be returned to the bidder's account.

Cl Refund/ Settlcmeot Process:-

NOTICE TNVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEE& PURBA BARDIIAMAN

ZILLA PARISHAD

Estmat d

Tcn&r (including
GST, Ccs, (Rs.)

Racs are a! Per
Schcdul€ of rlils lt/idr
cff€ct Eom 10.0E.2018
(volu$c-[I) with loth
Coirigcda & Addlndr

Lo\rcst biddlr roust

d.porit rcquir.d
agracmcdt f€cs al th.
nm. of.xctrson ol

Rs.83,75,162/-Conslruction of Road fton AIui to Madhabdihi within Raina-ll Block

iri oiiv ii"tt". co..ission Gra[ 2023-24 (Activitv code-

Llosradation of Rosd ftom Sripur Das Pata to Kadsmgachi'undet

iii"G-r*ao c.p. *ithin Kerugram-l Block out of xv Finance

iimmission Grant 2023-24 (Aotivitv Cod€-74808047)

lP of digital signatur€

Remarks
Name ot works

Afiount of
Eamest
Money

Tim€ of
complotion

sl
No

Rs. I ,67,500/- 60 Days
I

Rs.56,99,132- Rs. 1,14,000/- 60 Days
2



ii)

iiD

After opening of the bids and techr ical- evaluation of the same by tbe tender-inviting authority through erectronicprocessing in the e-procuremeor oonal 
"f 

,il S*; c;;;;;il"Jrio", ,ri irg autlroriry will decrare the s,utus ofthe bids as successfuy unsuccessi'l whicl, *iri u. ,"i.1""1'r.li. aio'ig *itr, tre aet irs of the unsuccessfur bidders toICICI 
bTk b^y.&e e-hocurement portaf A."rrf, *.ir"*i.l;. "'* 

*',
un recerpt of the information from the e-proc-urem.n, po.tui, ,r. Bank wi ,?Bg, t-rgr, atr automated process, theEMD orthe bidders disquarified at.the rechni;ai;v;i;ril;;;.;$"ctive uioairsiiffi**.ilni"iii,*ni"r u.y[11,Tfi:fffiJ#;"fl',1=i#tfffi.1liffii5";ilx[1# uan* worring aa]s.i,i"#rii*",r,,.* u'.
once the nnanciar bid-evaruati'on is "r..r",i;i;;;;;;#ffi;ffi:*H*l}*rf#T't'.r,xxff,l.rr,qualified bidden other than that of the !1 ;Jizi,al1" * i t""rlrura"a, tbrough an automated process ro therespective bidders'bank accounts from-which ,rt.y ,n"0. ii. p.yr?i't -r."troo. su;h refimd will tak'e prace withinT+2 Bank working Davs wben'r'will mean th;;i;;, 

"h1fi'ffi;arion- on.rejection of fluranciaibid'is uproaded
itfi.i"T.:",$il:l:,Hi"'the tender r"'rtne 't il"iiv ri"i""*, *. L2 bidder shourd not be rejected tiu the
If the Ll bidder accep6 the Lol and the.same is processed electronicalry in ttre e-procurement portal. EMD ofthe L2bidder will be refirnded throush an automated process. to th-bart accounr from which he made the paymenttransacdon. Such retund wi tike prace *i*,i, fii- 

-riJ"*";il;;r, 
where,,T., wi, mean the date on which

Hl",ffi::h:li-ard orcontract (Aocr i"',r,'r-l i',it.jl'lr,'i"Lo ro the e-hocurement portar by the tender

iv)

i0

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

1,1#H*IjX,l."il:lirT:,#Tljl.to the any account from which the payment of EMD / (if any) were initiated.

*:'$Ttri:ff:ltmm3":;;1l":*l':::1.f,gr:?g:rg,:reasl one simirarnature orwork having
#:Tl*,:1ffill""H"T:::y;#;;t ##;i;;di.hb,i;i;!i.Xji,frl! ii;fllT,liffi.:ff*llJil:
ff#:jra::*:J::Tiit*,i*1?*::, i *-,,;:i t,r iyfi.i'#8"l: ffi i1'3;li :il"ff ::i":i

''Xjff:fJi:i:Ij:jj;:,:"1*1,,',tir",S:::1il;;;,il;i;:ilJHffHiil;?il*,i,iH,i,l,iT
H*n1#*,-,',::*:".'.1;$::;'-:::*tq$:yl;ffiil:"#;,::::"i:ffi;ffxy,i}"}ilou,ljo"o,,"oc;ffiH:ill:li3i*::_of th-e.crient must b"_r,ar"",.a i, ,i,. ...a*ffiffiffi:
,:_?,,"::?Jg'gj1:f*.:::,u*r:j:H:i:r,"ry1*it"#ffffi;X[i?;,raxReceiptcha,,ans)va,id,s_
$'f:'f3,li- Services raxpaver Ii*iid.",i* i-*lt;ia;fi;"#';:Tilu'riiliiH:i'*1lT?,lflHJ;
Documentsl.
Neither prospective bidders nor any of constituent parher had been debarred to 

-participate in tender by any Gofi.
3i;|};3Htir-Tr*t 

s (nve) vean prior to the a"t6,i,r,rr'"iii. iucn oerar,',iir ui.i,rro*J'*ldruarincation
Registered Unemployed Engineers'
lumish yalid Bve r.aw v,ri.r 

""":l;""f1:Xj:^"il,Iy,r:"T,ob$ 
Labour Co_Oprerative Societies are required ro

Hl'I #1,"1"?A"lX y*: *t::**1"::::!t* ,'fr;"ffi;"#f,,"5#"H1;","3H:::iil:,'H[:,1:
iT,::i:"",',"TJ,,H'"'i1*",,*""t,:r*:913,:ytj'y;li;4'p;":i;fi il#;'ffifrl,ii
#1",ffiijlT,:'l*::H,5.li:::1,::lr::liri{;-$:F""iffit';:'#;:fi"iffr"i,,l[lorasaparr,erorall1,,.,J'""":llj,:,*i::"*:ir*:: iiJlll.tiliffiliri]*HliH::ln"tl*t:l1i""t' three worksas mentioned in the list ofschemes.

4.

vii) The Parhership fum shall fuT,:h 9. registered parurership deed and the company shall fumish the Article of._. Association and Memorandum. lNon Statuto'w U*r_.iJ-viii) where there is a discreoancy between th. ,,,J,fi;;;;;;ords, &e rate in words wi, govem.ix) wher€ there h a discrepancy between the unit oi" a [" r-ir. item toal resulting froi multiplying the uDit rate byquantity, the unit rate quoted shall govem.

il Any ctrange ofBoe will not be acJepted under any circumstances.xrl lax invoice(s) needs to be issued by the iupplier /agency for raising claim under the contract showing
-^_"*. ^::1T:r]I 

the j:.x..gharSjd in 1cordance with the provisions o-f c jT Act,20l ?.Lonstructlonal Labour welfare cess @ I (one) % ofcost ofconstruction will be deducted from every bill ofthe selected agency.GSr, Rovattv & all other statutory levy/ cess will have to ui uo.n.;t,h;;;;;;;'ff1#;";" schedule orratesinclusive of all the taxes, cess & ill other charges .r". N"""su.y aiauaion will b" ;rd; fr;;';;; -*n*.ror,, 
bills as perprevailing Govt. orders and rules towards deposit-& other tax"s A cirarles 

"tc.The Agency shall quote their rate in percentage basis i.e. Excess /Les-s/At pa(Both in figures as well as in words) in the givenspace of Financial Bid Documents only.
a) No Mobilization Advance and Secured Advance will be allowed.
b) No Price Variation will be allowed.
Agency shall have to arrange land for cr€ation of Plant & Machineries, storing of materials, labour shed, laboratory €tc. at theirown cost and responsibility.
Bids shall remain-valid for period notless than 90 (Ninety) days from the date of opening of Financial Bid. "Bid valid for ashorter period shall be rejected by the 'purba Bardhaman ziila p#shad' as non res1nnse,,.
Estimate put to tender includes l87o GST (9/o GGST &970 SGST) as applicable ut the ti.e of tender for au works contract &l7o Labour welfare cess.
Payment is subject to available ofnecessary fund and deduction of GS! TDS, Income Tax, security Deposit &Labour welfare
Cess, or any other deductions applicable.

7.

5.

6.

8.

9.

10.



& Time

16.

11.
It.
19.

20.

2t.

22.

12.
13.

14.

15.

:::l;#ff;::;:B:""#J,'ftH"d copies ororisinals) ordepositins EMD !o bc submitted alons withthc teoder documents'

The Bidder, rt the Bida"r, "* r.rponliiiiy-"ia ,lrt i, Ji*t g"ari, 
"ltrt 

;i""#f"" ti'" tri"'oiootit -a it" tu*undings and obrain all

information that may be necessaty tor preparing the Bid and entcring into u "oni[ii 
titi-to'ii"t 

'n*tion"a 
in the e-Notice Inviting Tender'

+,;".fi::;Lm*':i'iil#,;tff"?,'[1T'i,li[f]liJi", oc ourcome orrho prcsent inviration orBids, no cost orBiddins sharr bc

reimbursabre by the D"p*un.nt. e*uu i'ffi;;iiiffi;r# *r"r":r tr," rigiiio *.epr or reject an1 offer withour assigning any reason

whatsoever and is not tiabte for any cos"tialJjr,t tr"r" incur..a ty uny Bidder at the stage ofbidding'

prospecrive apptications are &dvised .;#J',lli'illi;";; ri"i.r- q*rin*,i";il;; ; mentiined in "lnstructions to Bidders' before

biddim..
ln casJof Ascenajning Au$ority at any stage ofapplication or execution ofwork nccessary registcred power of anomey is to be produced

iilA;idiiloNiffi niorvrir'uri rriroEi will be accepted under anv circumstances'

T;d[it[{TJ:JiIl'nfXXX*;lllX::::#}fi}ffBT#I"tll".rrr ao"tounavoidab,ecircumst&cesandnoclaim

tssiTrtli##ii Ttil"il"::." to the norice ro tendcr invitins 
. 
authoritv thar the credemial or anv olhcr papers found

incorricy'manufacrurearruu;"atea. tnat i.riit'*iiii"it" Jr"*"0 to p"'ti"ip*l in ri" tilitt *a oat oppri"srion will be oul rightly rejected

without any 6ejudice .

Before issuame of the work order, thc tender inviting suthority m8y veriry the qedentisl & otber documents of thc lowest tcnderer' if found

necessarv. A.ftcr verification, ir lt is to,riiliair""il'i""*"*ti ,*hi*a'uy ,rt"'r""to--aeter' is cither manufacn'ed or false' in that csse

*'"'iTi.iffir"iuiissuci in ra"our orte ienderer under any circumsbnccs'

Bid &om Joid vertue 8rc not Ellowed'

il". ir.f"* LrJii r.s period for thc work is one vcar from complctigr.t dal:

ln cas€ of any change or aate, conigcnol'^Jaliai'o*-'titurioit * f u" givcn in wcb sitc/ Notiw Board

tf sny discreponcy arir., u**"elt tu,o ffiili'i"r,iriiJ Ji irrJ*"t ;;"n&i""" *'"-"r-"i * stated in lster notilication witl supcrsede formcr

one in following sequencer

i) Form No. 29 1 I
ii) e-MT
iiD Technical Bid
iv) Finocial Bid
No Departmcnt l materials will be issued for the works from Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad'

)ffi"u
Disrict Engiheer

23.
24.

26.

27.

Memo. No:- DE/e-NlT /5625 l7l
Coor'of f.na.t Notice(Sl.No. 61 of 2023'24) forwarded
goard for eivins wide publiqity to the:-

-a PurbaBardhamanzillaParishad
W-' Dater O5ll2D023

for favour of information with request to kindly display in his Notice

A Technical Bid T6ni intimut"d later through on

DoTte of openirrg of Financial Bid

@ Dcvelopment Daparnnent'

^fr 
;t tdilt E"grt*r , westcrn HighwEy circle

ffi,westemcircle-I,PuJbaBardhaman/SuDennteocngtsngrne€r,w€sLcnlfu$lw4}U
il:i:;.i;. (RJfDii"..r"", prn"sh"*;", r.ii"il*a'r,".i,.tsuperintcnding Enginecr , Damodar, lnigation circle, I & w.D.

execuriw Enginoe.. wBSRDA' Bardhaman

L Bordham6n Division . P.W.D./ Executive "dhaffi 
/ E.€cutt e Ergtn€er, WBSRDA, Bsrdhaman -2 Divisiofl, Kar*sa / Executrve Lngrn€€r'

ilrOarn- oirition , plw D.l Executive Engirc€r,BurdwansoutlHigh ayDivision'P'w (Roads)



INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS
1. General guidancelor e-Tendering 

SECTION - A

" il:u[:]#[ -:|,""]ft f;Til"Tj#::*'ic 
submission of the tenders onrine have been annexed for assisting

z. Registtotion oJ Contractor
Any contractor willinc to take part in the process of e-tendering will have to be enrolled & registered with the

.F;ffiJ j;;trHI::i.'J:it-TITit;i;"+;' j;i+,+!+elffi -[i,.'*"upr,,ur"rpeio

3' 
?isital signotoriiii;not" @sc)/e-Token 

'nng srte as given on the web portal.

bacn contactor is reouired to obtain aDigital Signature Certificate @SC)/ e-Token for submission of tenders from
*mrrfl:v:r;irovider orm NationJ rr?o#u,io"ri"n*rNrC) on pavment of requisite amount, detairs are4' The contractor can search &download e-MT & Tender Documents electronicalry from computer once he logs on tog"r"T,::,:rT:;x:"S"il:f;;" z ,,i"g,i" oien"i';is;,* ce.tincatey elrol;;. rili, is the onry mode of

5. Panieipolion in more than one work
A prospective tenderer shall-be allowed to participate in the work either in the capacity of individual or as a partner

,. "i,irl#;ii ii:.:;;[: n*" *pri.d ."';ii;i;" dr" *"* "ri;;; ;,;fi*fiiii"* i!"o". ror the work.
General process of submission: - Tenders are to be submitted online.through online the website in two folders at atime for each work, one is Technical P."p";i& ;;;;;r is rinanciat p.i.*li"r"* *l-irescriuea date & timeusing the Digital Sisrature certificate rnscin"alrr*n., 

"* db" ,offi; ffi:"rffJ;o copy duly Digitalry
,"";ff::i};Oocuments 

wifl set encrypted (transtormed into non readable formats)

The Technical Bid should contain scanned copies of the following frirther in two covers (folders) .a-t@
:: ffequarrhcatronApplication(Section-B,FormJ)
ll Photo copy of EMD as.prescribed in itr" e-t iti, against each of the serial of work in favour ofPurbaBardhamanZil laparishad.iii' 

;::ls:iffiili, & copv of valid 15-digit Goods & Services raxpaver rdentification Number (GSrrN)
iv' STRUCTURE AND^9.-RG}{I!4TIoN (section-B,-Form-Il).varid e-mal & mobire no to be mensoned.v' Tender Form -No. 2er l &e-Ntr ( propirtv iit"a iy &*'rei;r;n:;;; iiiiray signed *ceptquoting rate w,r onr.t.lncaptea ii *i B,b.g. unaer Fiiancu na ii iasz quoring any rate in291l, the tender is liable to iutnnarily rejecid).
A-2. NoU_ statatorv cover containinp docuiaetits

' ?J;ff" 
Professional Tax Receipt ct 

"tt-ul current Income Tax acknowledgement Receipt. c) Trade

Registration Certificate under Company Act(if any)
Registered Deed to partnership Firm/Articre of Association & Memorandum (if applicable)
Power of Attomey (For partneiship Firm /private f i.iiJ- Co-p*y( if any)

ll.
lll.
lv,

Registered Unemployed Engineers' co-operative Societies /unemployei 
'rauoui 

co- operative Societies

Tj:."1.:1,:"-ylh vatidBye raw, varid Register c€rtificar" ilr.Li-uv-,r," c._;;";itr;;"r"r"#;";
Current Audit Annual General relevant

SI

No Category Name Sub- Category
DescriDtion Details

A CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES r valid t5-digitCoods@
under GST Act20l7

2. Valid Pan issucd by tT DepsruDent Govt. of India-
3. Cunenr Profcssional Tax Reccipl Challarut
4. Latest ITRetum Acknowledoemerrt

B Company Details Company Details ,t. Propricorship firm (Inac Uccnr) -2 Pamership fim (Parfiqship dce4 Tnde lic.nsc)
3, LTD. Compony (lncorpordion crrtific.te , Tr6d. lic.nso )L Society (tr6dc Lic€ns€)
5, Power ofAttomey
6 Va.lid Bye Law
7. Valid Regisnation Cq4ific4e ijsued by drc Co.oDcrative DcDart nc .

4



,trre p-.pecit; bild; tt,ull have satisfactorill

ompleted as prime agency at least one similar nature of
ri having ninimum value offorty percent. ofthe--- 

r
i."t.a 

"6tt 
for which bid is invited during the last 5(five)

orior to the date of issue ofthis notice. under

Li.h"d, p.w.o., c.P'w D.. & similar other Gort'

should be produced Vrth ttrCtechnE4-ltd

n. Copv of completion certificate (for executed work)

in"a tom not b;low the rank of the Work Order issuing

B. Tender Evaluation L:omntuwe 1r nL)
i) OPening &Evaluation of Tender :-

iD Opening of Technical proposal : 
- -

Technica]proposalswillbeopenedbytheDistrictEngineer,PurbaBardhamanZillaParishadorhis
authorized representative electronically fiom the web site'

iir) Decrypted <t -rr".r""a in to readable formats) documents of the statutory/ non statutory cover will
,bedowntoaded&handedovertotheTenderEvaluationCommittee.

iv) pursuant ," ."r,[inlit J".iti", J6. Tender Evaluation Committee, the summary list of eligible

tenaers wilt ue ipilua"Ji" tt. *.u portals/ Notice Board before opening of financial bid.

v) while evaluation the committee ILay sunmon of the bidders& seek clarification/ information or

additional oo"o-"rt, o1. o.lglnul hard copy of any of the documen-ts already submitted. & if these

are not producJ Jtt i" *," itiputatea time-rru.", ih"it ptoposals will be liable for rejection'

vi) lntending tenderers may remain present' if they so desire'

C.FinancialBid
i. The financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i'e' Bill

of qu-titi.. iS<je). ,'l" Bidder is to quote thi rate (on Percentage basis i.e' Excess/

Less/At par)'onliie through computei in the space marked for quoting rate in the

BOQ.
ii. Only downloaded copies of the above documents are

Digitally Signed by the contractor.

iii. Intinding tenderer may remain present, ifthey so desire'

7. Penalty for suppressian/dhtorlion oftacts
Submission of false docgrnent by teiierer is strictly prohibited and if found action may be referred

to the appropriate authority for prosecution as per relevant IT Act in vogue'

8. Reicction ol Bid
The Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad reserves the right to accept or reject any bid and to cancel the bid

pio"".. *a..:"", 
"rr 

fii. 
"i 

a"v time prior to the awird of contract without there by incurring any liability

to the affected uiaao or Uiai"rs or any obligation to inform the affected bidder or bidders of the ground for

ZillaParishad's action.

9. Award ol Contract
The Bidder whose bid has been accopted will be notified by Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad through(Lol)'

The Letter of Intent will bo constitute the formation of the Contract'

Th; Agreement in Form No.-2911 will incorpora6 all agfeements between Purba

BardhaminZillaparishadand the successful Bidder. All the tender documents including e-NIT & BOQ will

be the part ofthe contract document.

10. Addtional ternr and conditions
a) Work order will be issued after availability of the fund'
il i i"* programme in the form of Bar chirt should be submitted by the successful bidder at the time of

execution of agreement
,7 eJaitiorrat Peiormance Security @ 10.00% (ten pertent) of the tendered amount shall be obtained from the

successful bidder if the accepted bi-rl value is 80% or less of the estimate Put to tender at the time of execution

of agreement, in the form oi Bank Guarantee from any schedule Bank /Fixed Deposit as per direction as per

mern'o no-4608-F(Y) dated- lE/07/2018 of Finance Departnent. Govt of W B 
A\^^ ,

- 1f-:{;tt-'e-Bt-2
Dlstnct t ngmeer

,^ PurbaBardhamanZil laParishad
NLV

to be uploaded virus scanned &
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SECTION-B
FORM-I

To
The District Engineer,
PurbaBardhamanZillaparishad

PRE-OUALIFICATION APPLICATION

Tender for (Name of Work )------

Reference :-

Dear Sir,

o""r-"rx"r:T:r:l##j: 
the statutory, Non statutory &e'NIT documenrs, vwe hereby submit all necessary information 8nd relevant

Theapplicationismadebyme/usonbehalfof................. 
.inthe caoacitv

duly authorized to sutmit ttre.oraer.

ffiffi:'fl1;:':;1frffi::liJ:HlresPect of axthoritv assigned to us on behalf of the group of fnms for application and for

We are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this lener.
We understand that:

o' 
J.H::l 

Inviting & Accepting Authority/Engineering-in'charge can amend the scope & value of the contract bid under this
(b) Tender Inviting & Accepting Authority/Engineering-in-charge reserv€ the right to reiect any application without assigning any
(c) Enclo : e-Filling :-
l. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutory Documents

Date :-.................

Signatue of applicant including title

and capacity in which application is made.

SECTION -B
FOR}I-tr

STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

A.l.i) Name of Applicant
(Proprietor/Secretary/partner )

ii) Status of Farm
(Proprietorship /Society/parhenhip/Ltd Comp, )

4.2 i) Office Address

ii) E-Mail (Mandatory)
iii) Telephone No.(Land) (ifany)

iv) Mobile No. (Mandatory)
v) PANNo
vi) GST
vii) e-hocurement No (UTR No if any!

4.3.D Name of Bank

ii) Address ofBank

iii) Account No

iv) IFSC Code

e-MT.No-....of ... ...... ...... ...,(Sl No____-.)

6



A.4 Attach onc organization chart showing
the structue of the company with i

names ofKey personnel and technical
staffwith Bio-data.

Note :- Application covers koprietary Firm, Parmership, Limited Company or Corporation,

Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.

SECTION-C

A. The contractor would furnished an afEdavit in following manner in non-judicial stamp paper :-

PROFORMA FOR AFFIDAVIT
(To be fumished in Non Judicial stamp paper of appropriate value duly nowized)

I, Sri ............ S/o ..'.........". ...'... aged,

.......... Years, Residing a1,................. Proprietor/

Partner/Director of ...... ........... do here by solemnly affrrm
and declare in connection with e-NIT No. 68 of 2023-24 as follows.

1. That I, the undersigned, do certifr tbat all the information fumished and statements made in the bid
documents are true and conect to the best of my knowledge and belief.

2. That the undersigned also hereby cedi$ that neither any near relations of DE /AE/SAE of the Deparfinent
nor any retired gazetted oflicers are in our employment.

3. The undersigned understands and agrees that the bid shall remain open for Acceptance 90 days from the

date of opening of financial bid.
4. Any departure what so ever in any form will be considered as breach of contact. In such situation the

department at his liberty may with hold our payment till we rectiff the defects or fulfill our contractual

obligation. In this connection, departmental decision will be final and binding.
5. The undersigned also certifies that neither we have abandoned any work awarded to us, nor any penal

action was taken against us by any department. The undersigrred also declares that we do not have any

running litigation with any departnent.
6. On inspection of site condition I am padicipating on the tender.

7. All applicable duties, GST, taxes, royalties, cess, toll and other statutory levies payable to State/Central

Govemment will be bome by the undersigned.

PURBA BARDHAMAN ZILLA PARISHAI)
Bidding Document

REF: e-MT-68 OF 2023-24
(Memo. No. DUe-NIT15625 Dxed-051'1212023 )

END OF
TECHNICAL BID

PURBA BARDHAMAN ZILLA PARISTIAD
Engineering Wing

Court Compoutrd, P.O.-Bardhaman
Dist.-Purba Bardhaman

PIN- 713101


